
tSew, Du Buque, and Peru, in the
county of Du Boquc, Territory of
Wisconsin, and for other purpose*.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled, That
the tracts of land in the Territory of Wisconsinincluding the towns of Fort Madisonand Burlington, in the county of Des
Moines; Bel let tew. Du Buque, and Peru,
in the county of Du Buque; ar.d Mineral
Point, in the county of Iowa, shall under
the direction of the Surveyor of the publichtods be laid off into town-lots, street*,

avenues, and the lots for public use called
the publ:c squares, and into out-lots having
regard to the lots and streets already sur"1 -r L
eyed, in such roonuer anu ui tutu

mentions as he may think proper for the
public good and the equitable rights of
the settlers and occupants cf the said
towns: Provided, The tracts of land so to

be laid off into town-lots, fcc., shall not
exceed the quantity of one entire section,
nor the town-lots one-half of an acre;
nor shall the oul-iots exceed the quantity
of four acres each.- When tho surtcy of
the lots shall be completed, a plat thereof
shall be returned to the Secretary of the;
Treasury* and within six months thereafterthe lots shall be offered to the highest
bidder, at public sale, under the directionj
of the President of the United Stales,
and at such other times as he shall think

rpcr: Provided, That no town-lot shall
sold for a sum less than fire dollars:

Attd provided, further, That a quantity
wi/tih on the rircr

VI IKUU VI

bonks at the towns of Fort Madison,
Bellevtcw, Burlington, Du Buqtie, and
Pern, and running with the said rivers the
whole length of the said towns, shall be
reserved fur sale, (as shall also the public
squares,) for public use. and remain foreverfor public use, as public highways and
for other publi** uses.
See. 2. And be it further enacted. That

it shall be the duty of the said Surveyor
to ejass the lots already surveyed in the
said towns of Fort Madison, Burlington.
Do Bisque. Peru, and Mineral Point, into
three classes, according to the rclatirc
v .lue thereof, on account nf situation and
eligibility for business, without rcgard,
however, to the improvements made thereon;and prcrious to the sale of said lots

s | .nvaev rvearcttn fir
B8 UttfCHIu, IUIil auu k>v< > r

persons, or his, her, or their legal representatives,who shall heretofore have obtainedfrom the agent of the United
Stales a permit to occupy any lot or lots
in the said towns, or who shall have, by
building or enclosure, actually occupied
or improved any lot or lots in the said
towns, or within the trae»j of land hereby
authorized to be laid off into lots, shall
be permitted to purchase such lot or lots
by paying therefor, in cash, if the same

fall within the f»r«t e)a»« as 8fW«~*u. ^
the rate of forty dollars per acre; if within
the aecood clo**, at the rale of twenty
dollars per acre; and if within the third
darts, at the rale of ten dollars per acre:

Provided, Thai no one of the persons
aforesaid shall be permitted to purchase,
by authority of ibis section, moro than
owe acre of ground, to embrace improvementsalready made.

Bee. 3. And be it further enacted. That
the sum of three thousand dollars be, and

<tni« is bercbv, appropriated, to be

paid out of any money in the Treasury j
not otherwise impropriated, to defray the

expenses of surveying the iaod* covering;
the aaid towns of Fort Madison. BurlingCon.Brllcvicw, Du Buqucy Pern, and
Mineral Point.

rraorcp, 2d July, 1836.

[Public. No. 67.]
AIT ACT for the payment of certain companiesof the militia of Missouri nnd Indiana,for services retidcted ngniupt the

Indians in eighteen hundred and thirtytwo
Be it enacted bv the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled. That the
Secretary of War be, and he hereby is,
authorised and dircrtcd to ascertain the
aunts severally due to those persons who

perf nned doty in the companies commandedby Captains Smith, Crawford. George
Wallis. and Mathow P. Long, of the militiaof Missouri, and in the company nf
Capuia D. Siglor, of the Militia of Indiana,for the protection of the frontiers of
those Slates against the Indiatir; and to

cause them to be paid for the time they
were actually engaged iu said ser«ice in
the year eighteen hundred and utirty-iivu,
I the rate, and acco*. ding to the principle*

established for the payment of similar servicesrendered the United Slate*; foi the

purpose of effecting which, the sum of

four thousand three hundred dollars is

hereby appropriated, out of any money in
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Approved, July 2d. IK50.

[IUsoi.tTroN.No. 10. ]
A RESOLUTION to apply the unexpended

balance of ibe appropriation for the Potomacbridge to the improvement of Marylandavenue, leading thereto, and for other
purposes.
Resolved, by the Senate and House of Representativesof the Untied Stales of Americain Congress assembled. That the balance

of the appropriation for the construction of
tte bridge acres the Potomac, at the city of
Washington, remaining unexpended, after tlie
said bridge shall have bocn repaired in obedienceto the directions contained m the joint
resolution passed for that purpose at the presentsession of Congress, be, and the same

hereby is, appropriated, to be applied, under

Jhe direction of the Commissioner of the PublicBuddings, towards the graduation, gravel-

ling, and planting of the Maryland avenue,'
in said city, from its eastern extremity to the
said bridge, in equal proportions on the east

and west of the Capitol, according to distance.
Sec. 3. And be it further rcsolred. That

it shall be the duty of the Commi-sionrr of
Public Buildings to attend to ihednwit, catve

the bridge to b« properly lighted, to guard
against wanton injuries and obstructions, and
to preserve a due police on and near it, so as j
to ensure the safety of passengers and of the

public property; that said Commissioner shall
. receive for bis services the yearly compcnsa;
tion of three hundred dollars, and be autbor:
ixed to employ three assistants, at a coaipen;
eation not exceeding one dollar fifty cents a

day.
Approved, 1st July, I83C.

Prom the New York Evening Post.
FROM EUROPE.

Our papers by the North American arri:ved yesterday at so late an hour that we
a _t

| had but time to take a brief view 01 weir

»contents. To-day we present our readers

| with additional extracts,
j The London papers contain accounts of
numerous meetings held to express the

opinion of the Reform party in England
against tho eonduet of Use Lords, in rejectingthe Irish Municipal reform bill..
O'ConncI has had a public dinner at Bungay,at which he made a speech, declaring
that he wanted only justice from Ireland:*
but if the municipal reform which England
had obtained was not extended to Irrianc,,
the sooner the Union was dissolved the
better.

* It was a union, he said, between
the master and stare, the tyrant and the;
oppressed. The inhabitants of Great
Yarmouth, with the Mayor at ih»ir head,
also offered him n public dinner, which lie
declined. "Norwich," says a London paper,"is to him the honor, and there is
hardly a town in N »rfolk or Suffolk that
if not ready to record its indignation at
' * " .* ^Knon iiTniu
U1C imimCHt »U mnvil i»v ama av.rscd,dec., dee." A meeting has been held
in Kdinburg to express "deep and indignantregret" at the conduct of th ? peers;
similar meeting were to bo held at Greenockand Glasgow, and at these two latter
cities, subscriptions were to be raised for
O'Connell. At Bath there has been a

large meeting, of which Mr. Roebuk said,
in a speech, that ' ciril war impended
over the nation, and the judgment and
courage of tho people alone could tare

them from the peril." Colonel Napier
also spoke in the following manner
" 1 do not think (said Colonel Napier)

that the trno question is whether corporationrrform shall be extended to Ireland,
but whether the House of Commons shall
goretn in England.(Cheers,) whether
the will of the people of England shall
atjnd. or the will.the corrupt trill.of
some era*v and factious Peers ahoil hencr.
lorth be jvaramount in this country?
cheers, and crie* of * Nuf") Trim nrwy
apprehension, the true question, and the '

Iri>h corporation reform is but a liinb of I
it.a subject on which to commence the
business of agitation.*v. and a very
good subject to begin the battle with the
Lords.'*

Petitions were preparing at Dover.
Leeds, Sunderland, Falmouth, and almostevery town in Kngland where a newspaperis published, in support of the demand*oi the Irish people. The city of j
London was to asscirbio en the 3!slofj
May, and rarinus other public meetings
fur the Mote object were to le held in

other places. The Dublin Evening Post
states the meetings to have been so numc*

roos in Ireland that it is impossible to give
anything but a brief notice of them, and
adds that this is the most formidable, the

1 ' >n>aailH<l noil;,.
must cxicn«irc ami msi i« >* %*«»-.. .

lion ever witnessed in Ireland. The Lon
don Courier close# ou account of these

jproceedings in the following words:

| Wide spread and violent agitation,
; then, is the present result of the conduct
I of the Peers. To trhal it trill lead, no

I human wisdom can foresee, now that the
I passions ol men are ioflamed and mad1dcaed, any more than human wisdom
! foresaw the ealamnities of the French reIvolution, till ihey burst with all their lior|
rors on the indignant civilized world..

| Why have the Peers exposed the country
! to snch peril? Let us merely add, that the

j new Kcfurm Association of Ireland is to
' take the name of " Anti-tithe and Corpo-<
j rate Association/* thus appealing, by its
I vorv title, to one of the principles on

! which the great bulk of the people of

England and Heotland already feel indig
nam against the Established Church, in
whose ascendency nil this political tur-

moil, which threaten the peace and prosperityof the country, has been caused
by the Peer*. We must, in conclusion,
cnll on the people at once to come forward,
«.%.! nrarrfollv and (irmly declare that the

r
i existence of the Peerage and of the Lm«!blished Church of Ireland, if they can.

not be otherwise preserved, arc not worth

j maintaining nl the price of continued ap.

prehension end collision, leading to ciril
| war, wide spread desolation, en i the dismembermentof the Umpire."

The London Times, a paper on the
; other side, seems to admit the extent of
the agitation, and alluding to Colonel
Napier's expression, remarks as follows:
"Here, then, is raised openly the stall*

':dardof unshrinking revolution. Destroy
the House of Lords, and the Long Parliament,consisting of a single House, be'corneaonce more supreme tyrant of the
British empire under the name of I.ibtity!

| The King trill not, indeed, be promoted
:lo the rank of President, much less of

Protector, while the name of Monarch
itself will be discarded as an obnoxious

fragment ef Church and Slate. Much is

it to be deplored that the rough and restless
spirit now mischievously ut work cannotfind some less costly materials for experimentthan the ancient institutions of a

free and flourishing land.some less precioustoys for the caprice of vivacity or

ambiti.n than the lives of Engtiihmcn,
and the peace and well-being of society.*'

Just Arrived!
Great and important Acwi

FliUM VIRGINIA!!
This day notice has been received of

the Virginia Schemes to be drawn during
the month of August, presenting a series
of prizes never before offered, including

3Capitals of £30,000
I'do 25.000

4do 20,000
in Grand Consolidated Lotteries, all to bt
drawn in August. Early notice is givrn
thai iliitjni Adventurers iiiav be enabled to

fur it ard their ord« rs in litne, to

* J. SVLVfeSTkR.
130, BtMtAD AY, Ni.W \<.RK
40 prizes of #1,000
V1UGIMA STATE
LOfERY.
CL.J&S. O. 10.

F.ir the benefit of the Petersburg Brnerolentftlecliatt'c A^ociation, to be tlraxrn «it

Alexandria, V». Saturday, August 6. 1836
SCHEME.

*23,000.8 0<M. 4,010,3j00.2,00,<.40prize*
of 1,000, 50 «»f 200 CO of 130, 33 of

100, &c. &c.
Ticket* 8 It)..Share# in proportion.
Ceriiticaic of a ptrkogr of 22 whole

tickets will be *cn< for *130. Delay nol
to rrnd yowl order* to Fortune's ll«»ir»r.

VIRGINIA &TATE
laotterv. i
Class No. 5.

For the bent Si of ihc Mechanical BcncrolentSociety of Norfolk. To br drawn nt

Alexandria, Va. Saturday, Aug. 13, I&ftS
capitals.

. $3®.0©@
£30,000.10,00J, G.UUO. 0.14U, .i,u u. x,ow
2,00), 50 of 1.000. 20 oi ikrt). 20 of 300*

Ticket* 10 dollar*.
A certificate of a package of 25 whole

ticket* will besent for 130dol'ar*. Packagesof halve*, quatcrs and eighths in proportion.
Grand Consolidated
WflSE?
CLASS NO. 5. '

To be drawn ai Wilmington, Wednesday,
Augom 17, 1 -30. '

sen:: oE.

$20,000,
5,000,3,000. 2.000, 1,640, 20 of 1,000, 20

of 300, 20 I»r 150. &r. &.c. ,
Tickets only 5 dollar*.

A Certificate of a package of 2.7 whole
ticket* will be sent fi»r 05 dollars..Pack-
agea 01 anarca in prupuruuu.

VIRGINIA STATE
LO»TEK Y,

CULSS No. 4.
F»>f lilt* b«Mi» fll of the Touru .f \Vt-||sbiir»
To be drawn at Alexandria, Saturday, Altguft00, ItOO.

SCHEME.
30.000 DOLLS.
1.5,1*10, G.000, 5,000. -I.IXM) 10 t 1.00.>,1.5

niMt on ..r nrki <*»... a fy.% fht ..r
VI WVj %# vvwf "i »!*#*'» w MI wvi

Tickets only 10 dollar*.
Oertificsle of a package of 25 whole

Tickets in this Magnificent Scheme may
bc had for 130 dollars. Packages of shares
in proportion.
Mammoth Scheme.

VIRGINIA STATE !
LOTTERY.

Class Mo 3
Endowing the L«c»l»u^ Aendcinv. nnd
for otner purposes. Tube drawn at AIcxandria,Va. Saturday Aug. 27, jSchema
Thirty thousand dollars.
S.000. 4,000, JtyHX), 2.500, .(<>? 1-2, 1(X)
of 1,000, 10 of 500, 20 of :*), 8-1 of 200

Tickets 10 dollah,
A certificate of n park a ^ of whole

Tickets nill be sent lor 130 ii||nr*, shares
in uronortion. Orders lor le Tickets
jor packages must bo addrrsstl «>

S. J. SYLVliiTER,
130 Broadway, IN, Y

j~~FOB SALlC
A Light horse Barourho («n ) with

harncti(omitlclc. Also pair ot
; well broke young horses, if immediate
.application bo made they con be prcbast-r
'lowr. ALSO.

' Two read wagons with harness ctuplete,
and a first rate saddle horse. A>j.?vnt
this oilier. ^

June 19-21-11

AN ACT granting half pav to widows or

orphans where their husbands and fathershave died of wounds received in the
military service of the United States in
certain casts, and for other purposes. *

fie it enactod by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That when
any officer, non-commissioned officer, musi-i
cian or private of the nulitia, iucluding ran-1
gets, sea fenciblcs and volunteers, shall have*
died while in the scrrice of the United
States, since the twentieth April, eighteen,
hundred and eighteen, or who shall bare died
in consequence of a wound received whilst i
in the service, since the day aforesaid, and
shall have left a widow, or, if uo widow, a j
child or children under sixteen years of age,;
such widow, or if no wid w such child orj
clitldfcu, »hail be cnu led to receive half the!
(Duuiiii) piy to unicn inc ueccascu was enuliedat the lute of hi* death or receiving such :

uouud, lor and during the term of five years;
and id case of the death or marriage of said '

widow before the expiration of said five years,:
the .tuff pa} for the remainder of (he time
shall go 10 the said dec. dent: Provided, j
i hat the hail pay aforesaid shall be halt the
monthly pay of the officers, non-cominMtou

cd officers, musicians, and privates of the iu-j
fantry of the regular army, ami no more..
Prended cUo, i bat no greater sum shall be
allowed to the widow, or ihc child or children
of any officer than the half pay of a bculcn-
am colonel.

Sec. tj And be it further enacted, That if
any officer, non-commissioned officer, must- i
cuu, soldier, Indian spy, mariner or marine,
u hoso service during the revolutionary war
was such as is specified in the act passed the
seventh day of June, eighteen hundred and
thirty-two, entitled " An act supplementary
to the act for the relief of certain surviving
officers and soldiers of the revolution/' have
died since the fourth day of March, eighteen
hundred and thirty-one, and before the dale
of said act, the amount of peusiou which!
would hare accrued lrom the fourth day ofj
March, eighteen hundred and thirty-one, tc
the time 01 his death, and become payable to j
bun by rirtuc of that act, if he had survived
the passage thereof, shall be paid to his vrid-j
oor; and tl he left no Widow, to hts children,'
in (he manner prescribed ta the act hereby
amended.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That J'
il any person u ho served in the war of the
revolution, iti the manner «pec»!icd in tbe act |
passed the seventh day of June, eighteen
hundred and thirty-:wo, entitled "An acsuppleuicntaryto the act for the i^clicfof cer-!
tain surviving officers and soldier* of the re* {
r. lutto.t," have died leaving a wido.tr whose;
marriage took place befor- the expiration of|
the last period of bis scttkc, such widowf
shall be entitled to r»cctu\ durmg thttrnc
»!ic may remain unearned, the annuity or;

pension which might lute hern allowed toj
hpr husband. »> virtue ol «';e ac: ii.ufvaaiii,
if living at (nc titM- »»«»_ j.-*..ret

Stc. 4. And l> it lur tar enacted, Hut
any pledge, mortgage, .3lr, a s.gomeui,
or tretisfcr ol any right, claim, or inter*'
est in ;»uy money or ball pay granted by
this act, »hJ! he utterly uu . and ol no effect;'
each pu.oti acting tor and in behalf ol any I
one, entitled to money under tfiia net, *hali j
Ukc and subscribe an oath 10 be administer-;
ed by the proper accounting officer, and re-j
turned by turn and put »n file, before a warrantshall be dclircr. d to hint, that ho ha* uo |
interest in said money by aujr pledge, mort-!
gage, sale, .asignmem, or transitr, aud that
ho does no. know or bcltcrc that lite same I
has been so disposed ot to auy person what-!
crcr.

.
Sue 3. And be it further enacted, That

the Secretary of War shall adopt snch forms j
of c%k1o«icc, in application under thts act, * »
the President of the United States shall prc- i
cribc.

ApproTcd, Jul) 1th, 1830.
wan dupartmext, 1

Pension Office, Jul\ 0, 1830. J
In order to carry tnt.» effect the act of Con-:

I «.< l it...

grew 01 inc -iiu Juiy, ikjo, emitted " An act l
granting half |wv to the widows or orphans
irhctc ihtu husbands and fathers hare died
ol wound*, received in the military service
of tile United Statu, in certain cases, and
for Other purjKttra," the lotlowing rule-* hove
been prescribed by the President of ihr Uuiledfolates, and adop cd by the Sccrciarr «.f
War ; and they arc now published for the in-'
[urination ol applicant* under that law '

1. Applicants under (lie first section of the
vet must produce the best proof the nature of
ihc ra>r will allow, as to the service ol the debasedofficer or soldier; the lituc when he
iicd, and the complaint of which lie died,
ind the supjjoscd cause of his di&cosc. It
inusi b» clearly shown in what company and
regiment or corps be served, aud the grade
ite In hi. Such proof must l>c had, cither
from the records of the War Department, the
ouster rolls, iliu testimony of commissioned
jfliccrs.or the affidavitso! jvcrsons of known
respectability. From similar sources evidence
must be derived as to the period and cause of.
ihc death of the otTiccr or soldier.

2. The legality of (he marriage, the name

)f the w idow, w ith (host of Iter children, w ho
may have be. n under sixteen years of age
it tiie time of the father's decease, with the
stale or icriitory and county in sliich she
and they r»side, should be established. The
legally of the marriage may be ascertained^
jy the certificate i f the clergyman who join-1
:d them in wedlock, or the testimony of rc>x-ctahlepersons hiring knowledge oflhcji
fact. The nge and number of children may J
jc ascertained by the deposition of the moth-
?r, accompanied hy the testimony of rctpcc-
lablc |»er«ons having knowledge of them, 01

[>y transcripts from the parish registers, duly
luthcnticatcd. The widow at the time of al-
lowing the half-pay, or placing her on the iisl
lor it, must show that she has not again mar- i

rtcd; and must moreover repeat this at the

time bfrettitiogSetcfi aaa every paymentthereof, becauac in doe of her marryingagain, the half pay to her ceases, and the
half pay for the remainder of the time "H1
go to the child or children of the decedent..*
This may be done by tlie affidavitsof respectablepersons hiring knowledge of tba case.

3 Id cases where there are children and
no widow, (beir gcardian will of course act
for them; establish their claims asprescribedin the foregoing resolutions* and receive
their stipends for them. ' J ' "

4. Applicants under the secood section of
the law wall make a declaration before a coort
of record, setting forth according to the best
oi her or their knowledge or bdief, the names
and rank of the field and company officers;
the day (if possible) and the month andyear
when the claimant's husband or father (as
the case may be) entered the service, and the *

time when he left the same; and if unddr
more than one engagement, the claimant
mast specify the particular periods, and the.
rank and names of the officers under whom
the service was performed; the town or conntry,and State, in which the claimant's husbandor father resided when he entered the
scrncc; whether he was drafted; was a volunteeror substitute; the battle, if any, in
which he was engaged, the country through
which he marched, with such further particularsas may be useful in the investigation
nf the claim; and also, if the fact be so, that
the claimant has no documentary evidence in
support of the claim.

5. The same description of proof aa to the
relationship of the claimant to the deceased
officers or soldier will be required as the rale
under the first section points out

'6. Claimants under the 3d section of
the law must not only produce such proof
as the foregoing regulations direct, in itiationto widows' claims* but they roost
in all cases, as an indepensable requisite,
«hovr when they were legally married to
the deceased officer or soldier, on account

'

of whoso services the claim is presented,
and that the marriage took place before
the last term of service of the husband
expired. They incst also prove that lliey
were never afterwards married.

7. In a case where the service of the
deceased officer or soldier is clearly
proved, by record or documentary evidence.or the affidavit of a commissioned
officer, showing the grade and length of
service of the deceased, the particolars
in relation to the aerrice are not required
to be set forth in the claimant's declara*
tlon, except so far- as to show that the
claimant or claimants is, or arc, the widowor childrcmof the deceased.

The claimant must in every case

wb<*re titers is n.» record or documentary
proof of the revolutionary service of tho
deceased officer or soldier, produce the
testimony f at !ca*t one creditable wit-
arss. iVadilionary evidence wtil do

deemed «. f-.;l ta erery aaeh cnse.
O. Applicant* uniblr to appear in coor*

i». reason of bnd.lv infirmity, may make
the drclar.ition before required, before a

judge or justice of a lour: Record of the
county iu which the applicant resides, and
the judge or justice u ill certify that the
applicant cannot, from bodily infirmity,
attend the court.

10. Whenever any official act is requiredto be done bv a judge or justice of a
Court of Record, or by a Justice of the
Peace, the certificate of the Secretary of
^Ulc or of the Territory, or of the pro-.
per clem of the court or county, under
his seal of office, will be annexed, stating
that such a person is ajudge orjustice of a
» ourt of Record, or a Justice of the
Peace, and that the signature annexed is
his genuine signature.

11. The widows of those who served
in (he nary, or as Indian spies, will produceproof, as nearly as may be, conformableto the preceding regulations, and
authenticated in a similar manner, with
»uch variations as the different nature of
the service may require.

12. The form prescribed for claimants
under tbe 3d section of the act will be observedby every other description of
claimants, so far as the same maybe applicableto their eases. The Judge or

;UHiicc who m«v administer an oath, most
in every instance certify to the credibility
of the affiant.

JAMES L. EDWARDS.
Commissioner of Pensions.

DECLARATIONS.
In or'trr to ohtairt the benefit-of the 3d ifftionof the act of Congress of the 4tk

July, l*3G.
Stat*. Tarritort,or District > .

of ,

On this day of , personally
appeared before tbe . of the ,

A. B. n resident of in the
--J Trrritnrr.

couniv 01 urn* >»h*\| ......,

D strict of , aged years, who,
being first dulv sworn according to Uw,
doth, on Iter oath, make the following
declaration, in order to obtain the benefit
i>f the provision midc by the act of Congress,passed July 4, 1838. That she is
the widoa? o! » who was a

[hero insert the rank the husband held in
the army, naiv, or militia, as the ease

may be, and specify the service performed.ns t'irccud in rule No. 4. of thest
regulations ]

.she further declares that she was marriedto the said , on the
day of , in the year seventeen
hundred and ; that her husband,
the aforesaid t died on the
day of ; and that she rcpioined a widowever since that period, as will more

fully appear by reference to the proof
hereto annexed.
Sworn to and subscribed, on the day

»nd year above written, before ....
July 11.


